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-WHERE ARE YOTU BOYS TO-
NIGHTI

Recout oçcurences leaçl us te pess tho
inquiry upon parents whether they know
where their boys are at night. Thore
are two prime calmees of the ipumerous out.-
breaks of juvenile depravity' One la a
lied literature; the etherisa thre freedom
which so many boys have of seeking
.amusement with prorniscuous cempanions
away frorn home after dark. The parents
who permit these things are priinarily re-

soibefor the evil tint corne of them.
T.heboy's place after nightfall is in his

,owa home. It oughlt to be made a6ttrst
ive to him. It la far bettir te win hlmt to
atay et homo than te compel hlm. But
i~n any case, home Wa the place for him.
Do you know, father, mother, we there-
fore ask, -%vhire your boy spesads bis
eveninga? Ho caunot undorge the train-
ing cf the darkness snd corne eut un-

.oxthed. If yen permit him to rove the
atreets, or te louamen the stores in ti2e
everuing, you are smply mnking the way
ocf his rum easy. Keep him. at home
wrhen the shadows fall, -but mrake home
'ploasant te bim.

WHY OAN'T YOV TRUST
CHRIST.

An eminent Christian worker relatesi
,the following instructive incident:-A
young %ubmen in deep distress carne te me
,ilst nigbt, anad I set hefore hier the way
Of saivation, and said:- "Trust in the sai-
Vation cf Jeans Christ." "'Oh, I fee-"ý
ahe said. '"I don't cave," I replied " what
yen fePl. Will yen tell me amy reason
why yen silieuid not trust the Lord Jesuà
Christ ?" 'II do net know amy reason,
but-" "'Ca» yen trust meb" «'Oh, yes,
air, I eau trust yen with anything'"

-"&Tien yon must not talk in that ivay,
and say yen eau trust mie, a sinful muax,
and flot trust tie Lord Jesus Christ. It's
ridiculona. Trust a -ian, and cie: trust
the Son of God 1 Ca» yen tell rnè any
reason why yon can't trust Hlm ? XViII
yen show me anythin He ever dîd why
yen wiIi not trust Him? Will youex i-
plain to me on what grounds you dare te
&%y yen, cannot truet Hlm," «"But, air,
I féel-" '"I don't want te know anything
,about your feelings ; 1Iwant to know -why
yen can't trust Hlm? Ho says that ie is
nbe and 'willing te save yen ; cari yen
trust Hlm !" "But, %,et, yen knew.-"
shbo said. "But I don't kuov, randI I don't

want to know. I want to know why yon
you can't trust Him. Did lie not stand
in the room and place of every sioul that
trusts HlimP Do you thinic Ro is un-
worthy your confidence 1" 3he lookod et
me at lest and said; "You won't let me
do auything else but think about Christ."
"No, why shonld 1 ? I werut to drive
you te Hirn. Tell me why you shotild
not trust Hlm ?" She ttod up and said:
«"I canpiot imagine any renson wby I coula
not trust Ilim V?" Anti why don't you?"
" Yes, I do ! and arn 1 really saved ?" " If
you reaUly trust Wm." "0f course I arn
saved, " e said gently «"I see it now.
How was it I dia nýot sc it before? Ho
says I arn saved, for are not these bis own
words : 'Re that 'believeth on me bath
everlasting life ?' I amn s0 glad you would
not let me talkc about rny feeliuns, ana
kept me to that point; for now 1 sec it
ail."

BEND THIE TWIG ARIGHT.

Just as thetwig is bent the twig is ii-
clined. Just -tyhen yo-ar yonng people
begin te 'amuse themselves' in playxng
whist they enter the down-hill path te
'poker' and ail other nameleas sorts of
card playing. Froni whist te betting üa
but a stop ; and when once that step is
taken the worst sort of gambling ilk
ly soon to follow. Those parents who
permit the introduction of carda to their
preimises rnay soon learn that their sons
visit garnbling.houses for the moat damg.
eroue sort of 'amusement.' Total abstin-
ence front card-playing, as well as driuk-

ning, is the bafest rule ercrywhere. Chris-
-tian parents, particularly, should rota ai-
low oards te enter thicir dwe1lings ; and
if fouud there they should go into the fire
with no special ceremnony. -Sel.

BE TJNSELFISH.

II want to tell yom a secret.' said Wm.
Wirt te his daughter. 'The way te make
yourself pleating to others is te show that
you care for them. This is the spirit tht
gives te your time of life ite sweetest
charmea. It constitutes the sum total of
aillthe witchcraft of woman. Let thre
thre world seù titat your first caro la for
yourself, and you wiIl spread the solitude
iof tue upas tree arounid you.
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